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Day 1: Nairobi- Samburu National Reserve 

Depart your Nairobi hotel at 0700hrs for Samburu National Reserve driving through Mt Kenya 

region and the rugged wilderness. Arrive on time for lunch at Ashnil Samburu relax after lunch 

getting ready for your first afternoon game drive. Samburu National Reserve offers distinctive 

vistas of rugged hills and undulating hills. The mix of grassland and wood with a swamp and a 

riverine forest makes the reserve home to a variety of animal and birdlife. Game viewing in the 

reserve is excellent due to its visibility. Return to your lodge for dinner and overnight. 

• Main destination: Samburu National Reserve 

• Accommodation: Ashnil Samburu luxury lodge located inside Samburu NR 

• Meals & drinks: All meals included 

Day 2: Samburu National Reserve - Ol Pejeta Wildlife Sanctuary 

Enjoy an early morning game drive followed by breakfast at the lodge. Check out thereafter and 

head to Laikipia plains into Ol Pejeta Wildlife Conservancy. On arrival, you will check in at your 

camp and have lunch. After time at leisure, you will have an evening game drive until sunset 

from 1600hrs. During your game drives, you will also visit the Chimpanzee Sanctuary. 

• Main destination: Ol Pejeta Conservancy 

• Accommodation: Sweetwaters Serena Camp Luxury tented camp located inside Ol 

Pejeta 

• Meals & drinks: All meals included 

Day 3: Ol Pajeta Wildlife Consevancy – Lake Nakuru National Park 

After breakfast, you will depart the conservancy for Lake Nakuru National Park in the great Rift 

Valley, renowned for its spectacular flamingo population and as one of the world greatest 

ornithological site. Have a stopover at the stunning Thompson Falls for photos and later 

atSubukia view point. You will arrive in Lake Nakuru National park in time for lunch at Sarova 

Lion Hill Lodge. Later, you will have game drive in the park from 1600hrs until sunset. Return 

to the camp for dinner and overnight. 

• Main destination: Lake Nakuru National Park 

• Accommodation: Sarova Lion Hill Luxury game lodge located inside Lake Nakuru NP 

• Meals & drinks: All meals included 
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Day 4: Lake Nakuru – Masai Mara 

Depart from your lodge after an early breakfast and drive through the scenic Rift Valley to 

Maasai Mara. You will have breathtaking views of hills, grasslands, extinct volcanoes and wheat 

plantations. Arrive on world’s famous game reserve on time for lunch at Ashnil Mara Camp and 

relax getting ready for a late afternoon game drive. Your game drive will definitely make you 

understand why Masai Mara is the most famous national reserve in the world. You will be 

surprised by the concentration of wildlife in this reserve. Return to your lodge for dinner and 

overnight. 

• Main destination: Masai Mara National Reserve 

• Accommodation: Ashnil Mara Camp luxury camp located inside Masai Mara 

• Meals & drinks: All meals included 

Day 05: Masai Mara National Reserve 

Spend the entire day exploring this world famous game reserve. This reserve is not only the most 

popular game reserve in the country, it is probably why people visit Kenya. The reserve is set on 

a classic African savannah and the huge density of wildlife is astounding. Zebras, wildebeest and 

gazelles graze in large herds and as a matter of fact where prey is in plenty so are the predators. 

The reserve covers an area of approximately 1510 sq km of open grassland waters by the Mara 

River and Talek which is a tributary of the former. Here it is very common to see the big cats 

hunting; they are also in their numbers. The leopard is the hardest to spot of the famous Big Five, 

but in Mara it not as hard to see it relaxing on a tree. Hippos, buffaloes, elephants, giraffes also 

exist in large numbers. Return to the camp for overnight. 

• Main destination: Masai Mara National Reserve 

• Accommodation: Ashnil Mara Camp luxury camp located inside Masai Mara 

• Meals & drinks: All meals included 

Day 06: Masai Mara National Reserve – Serengeti National Park 

Rise up early have an early breakfast and leave the camp shortly thereafter. Enjoy your last game 

drive as you leave Masai Mara for Tanzania. Arrive on time at the Isebania border for 

immigration formalities. Your driver/guide will official hand you over to our Tanzania partners 

who will take over the Tanzania part of your safari. Serengeti National Park is probably the most 

famous and most visited reserve in Tanzania and it’s also the largest, at 14,763 square kilometers 

of protected area that borders Kenya’s Masai Mara Game Park. Its far-reaching plains of endless 

grass, tinged with the twisted shadows of acacia trees, have made it the quintessential image of a 

wild and untarnished Africa. Its large stone kopjes are home to rich ecosystems and the sheer 

magnitude and scale of life that the plains support is staggering. Enjoy your en route game drive 

at Serengeti plains. 

• Main destination: Serengeti National Park 

• Accommodation: Serengeti Serena Safari Lodge luxury lodge inside Serengeti 

• Meals & drinks: All meals included 

Day 07: Serengeti National Park 



Full day of game viewing within the Serengeti Eco System. This morning’s African adventure 

begins with an exploratory game drive through Tanzania’s oldest and most recognized National 

Park, the Serengeti. This location offers the most expansive game viewing in Tanzania. From 

predators to prey, great herds of grazing herbivores to tactically cunning packs of carnivores, life 

on the plains of the Serengeti can best be defined as a complete “circle of life.” A photographic 

dream unfolds before your eyes as giraffes and elephants feast on tasty shrubbery, whilst 

impalas, gazelles and buffalo dance carefully through the plains as to not become the latest meal 

for on-looking lions, cheetahs and hyenas. 

• Main destination: Serengeti National Park 

• Accommodation: Serengeti Serena Safari Lodge luxury lodge in Serengeti 

• Meals & drinks: All meals included 

Day 08: Serengeti-Ngorongoro 

Depart after your morning breakfast with your picnic lunch boxes via the Olduvai gorge where it 

is believed the cradle of mankind began. Thereafter you will be transferred to Ngorongoro Crater 

which is often called ‘Africa’s Eden’ and the ‘8th Natural Wonder of the World, a visit to the 

crater is a main draw card for tourists coming to Tanzania and a definite world-class attraction. 

Within the crater rim, large herds of zebra and wildebeest graze nearby while sleeping lions laze 

in the sun. At dawn, the endangered black rhino returns to the thick cover of the crater forests 

after grazing on dew-laden grass in the morning mist. Just outside the crater’s ridge, tall Masai 

herd their cattle and goats over green pastures through the highland slopes, living alongside the 

wildlife as they have for centuries. 

• Main destination: Ngorongoro 

• Accommodation: Ngorongoro Serena Safari Lodge luxury safari lodge 

• Meals & drinks: All meals included 

Day 09: Ngorongoro Full day 

Very early in the morning, descend down to the crater floor for a day of wildlife viewing in one 

of the most incredible places on Earth. After a stop for a picnic lunch near the hippo lake, and 

more wildlife viewing in the afternoon, drive up the steep road out of the crater and return to 

Serena Lodge. 

• Main destination: Ngorongoro 

• Accommodation: Ngorongoro Serena Safari luxury lodge 

• Meals & drinks: All meals included 

Day 10: Lake Manyara-Amboseli 

Depart early morning after breakfast for Amboseli via Arusha where you will make a stopover at 

the Kenyan- Tanzania border. Your Kenyan guide will pick you at the Namanga border and 

transfer you to Amboseli National Park and this will include normal border crossing formalities 

at Namanga border. Amboseli National Park is famous for its big game - elephants, lions and 

cheetahs are the main attractions - and for its great scenery beauty. Amboseli embodies five main 

wildlife habitats, plus a generally dry lake-bed - Lake Amboseli. These are open plains; 

extensive stands of yellow-barked acacia woodland; rocky, lava strewn thorn-bush country; 



swamps and marshes; and at the western end of the reserve, above Namanga, the massif of Ol 

Doinyo Orok rising to over 2,760m (8.300ft) and still for the most part zoologically unexplored 

• Main destination: Amboseli National Park 

• Accommodation: Kibo Safari Camp mid-range camp located inside Amboseli 

• Meals & drinks: All meals included 

Day 11: Explore Amboseli National Park 

Spend the whole day in the park enjoying an early morning and late afternoon game drive in the 

park. You will have a chance to get a spectacular view of Mount Kilimanjaro during early 

morning hours or during sunset when the sky is clear. Arid as it looks the park has supported a 

diversity of wildlife together with the Masai who grazed their animals across the park thanks to 

the waters that run off Mount Kilimanjaro. Return to Kibo Safari Camp or similar after the game 

drive for dinner and overnight in your camp on a full board basis. 

• Main destination: Amboseli National Park 

• Accommodation: Amboseli Serena Safari Camp mid-range cap located inside 

Amboseli NP 

• Meals & drinks: All meals included Non-alcoholic drinks 

Day 12: Amboseli National Park- Nairobi 

Leave Amboseli National Park after breakfast and later proceed to Nairobi where you will be 

dropped at the airport to catch your home flight bringing to an end what we believe is your 

lifetime safari. 

• Main destination: Nairobi 

• Accommodation: None• Meals & drinks: Breakfast 

Note: 

Included 

• Government imposed park fees and/or taxes 

• Park fees (for non-residents) 

• All activities (unless labeled as optional) 

• Meals (as specified in the day-by-day section) 

• Drinks (as specified in the day-by-day section) 

• All accommodation (unless listed as upgrade) 

• Roundtrip airport transfer 

• A professional driver/guide 

• All transportation (unless labeled as optional) 

• All Taxes/VAT 

Excluded 

• Accommodation on the day before the tour departs 

• Accommodation on the last day 

• International flights (from/to home) 

• Tips (tipping guideline US$10.00 pp per day) 

• Personal items (souvenirs, travel insurance, visa fees, etc.) 



Price $ 4650 per person  


